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Abstract
Background: Drug consumption is the most common disease of the day, the study shows
f|.TffiJr:uts , "o*plications of diabeies and effective factors have beenconsidered by
Aim: : corelation between drug addiction and
in kerman city in I 111.
retinopathy in patients with type y diabetes
Conclusion: The average age of people studied in the control group was oA and in theopium dependent grgup r v. oitir.s", f,t people *"." lon a"p.rr-d"nion the consumption ofopium and tY'l people. The number of \ rA men .nd fol were women.
Resulh according to the results of our study, we can say that there is an undeniableconnection between people dependent on consumption oiopium and retinopu,r, t o,prolifrative type ) in patients with type y diabetes. r
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